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Perspicacity 

"I used to visit and revisit 
it a dozen times a day, 

and stand in deep 
contemplation over my 

vegetable progeny with a 

love that nobody could 

share or conceive of who 
had never taken part in 

the process of creation.   

 

It was one of the most 
bewitching sights in the 
world to observe a hill of 
beans thrusting aside the 

soil, or a rose of early 

peas just peeping forth 

Gardening Tips: Patience Required in Cold, Wet Spring 

 

Do you feel like Rock County, Wisconsin has switched climates 
with Portland, Oregon? Here are some tips from Master Gardener, 
Maryanne Sparks, to get us through an extended rainy season: 
 

* Don't go into your garden if the soil is too wet. 
 
If you squeeze a handful of soil and water weeps through your 
fingers, then the soil is too wet to work. Even walking in your 
garden with wet soil will cause compression, eliminating air 

pockets necessary to provide oxygen to the root zone and to 

provide avenues for nutrient movement through the soil. 
 
* Here's an alternative: Plant containers for instant gratification! 
 
Replace the old soil in your containers. Old soil has been depleted 
of nutrients and has been compacted. Soilless mediums will be 
difficult to rehydrate. Start with fresh material. 

 
Buy healthy plants. Don't think you can rescue a failing plant. 
Pop the plant out of the container. The roots should be white and 
fleshy like bean sprouts. Would you buy dry or rotting sprouts? 
 
Buy the largest plants you can afford. Let the nursery do the task 
of caring for seedlings. When planting for the season, enjoy the 

larger 6- or 8-inch potted plant. 

 

* And, whether planting in the ground or in a container, don't 

forget to water your plants regularly for the first 2 weeks. (With 
this weather, only if needed!) 
 
After the first couple of weeks, water your plants when (if) the 
top layer of soil dries out. Water containers until the soil is 
saturated and water runs freely from the drain holes. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yy5WbohD3x1OPPn-16L-_0EvYJrelfrwVZKOgNihDgtBUwehinFJWt8wsroiHu0ETWBwSH6oWpCJ6o6K5pSWLOi4d6qt1OaA5GcKJ9AWYGPRCUlDJ8AP1i7ArAAQVedBASUiFj7ozwrY67Crb9T_k0WV34hoopomMElRQELxCc8=&c=KNNPAzuRD5lNYVdIiEz3HGqupN_2Z6znPz9H1Hhfy88vo_aG8jSzAA==&ch=-9zAjDYpNynD7QjWZR_2GoutlgVTermYWwaFb4HOKCuoynsFBt4_Rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yy5WbohD3x1OPPn-16L-_0EvYJrelfrwVZKOgNihDgtBUwehinFJWt8wsroiHu0ETWBwSH6oWpCJ6o6K5pSWLOi4d6qt1OaA5GcKJ9AWYGPRCUlDJ8AP1i7ArAAQVedBASUiFj7ozwrY67Crb9T_k0WV34hoopomMElRQELxCc8=&c=KNNPAzuRD5lNYVdIiEz3HGqupN_2Z6znPz9H1Hhfy88vo_aG8jSzAA==&ch=-9zAjDYpNynD7QjWZR_2GoutlgVTermYWwaFb4HOKCuoynsFBt4_Rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yy5WbohD3x1OPPn-16L-_0EvYJrelfrwVZKOgNihDgtBUwehinFJWgQ5-YipdQJgV-YlZPHEuVomyt9cz15q6C41N-49heqJ115D9E0MlnGFIrm4M4DJfbaWI0or2eQKAFrJXzFuT-8zmwphBS0u4HqwTFwk_K3ViFjqojKcijPR1UqvpE9DtSoBzxpNpDtI&c=KNNPAzuRD5lNYVdIiEz3HGqupN_2Z6znPz9H1Hhfy88vo_aG8jSzAA==&ch=-9zAjDYpNynD7QjWZR_2GoutlgVTermYWwaFb4HOKCuoynsFBt4_Rw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yy5WbohD3x1OPPn-16L-_0EvYJrelfrwVZKOgNihDgtBUwehinFJWiy1mFmh4BqdGaUQsdOqCc2CexkqmSlOPHXhqTjTdnucxV6gjGyCLRLF-bQcWzHyLSRKzsEesiInTddfWnkxvcPVRmqmzp7l2y7jIbwrPjAPLf9UCRo0zZWcCmysGqSqiA==&c=KNNPAzuRD5lNYVdIiEz3HGqupN_2Z6znPz9H1Hhfy88vo_aG8jSzAA==&ch=-9zAjDYpNynD7QjWZR_2GoutlgVTermYWwaFb4HOKCuoynsFBt4_Rw==


sufficiently to trace a line 
of delicate green." 

- Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
Mosses from an Old Manse 

 

 

Having healthy, happy plants in colorful containers can brighten a 
dreary day. Hopefully warm and sunny days will soon become the 
norm and not the exception! 

 

 

 

RPMGA Event: Tour of Redtail Ridge Lavender & Herbs and Nursery 

Shopping  
 

Brooklyn WI 

Thursday, June 22, 2017  

9:00 a.m. 

 

Cheryl Rebazek, Green County MGV and former director of Rotary 

Gardens, welcomes us for a tour of her lavender farm near Brooklyn, 

WI. The property is also an Alternative Energy Demonstration Home, 

operating on electricity from the sun and wind for more than 20 

years.  Cheryl will show us how the photovoltaic panels, windmill, solar 

hot water system, propane, batteries and rainwater collection system 

all work together to create a comfortable, energy efficient life. 

 

Following the tour, we'll head over to Oregon for lunch at either Firefly Coffee House or 

BrouxNellie's Diner. Then choose how much garden shopping you want to do - there 

are four outstanding nurseries within a ten-minute drive including the Flower Factory 

(perennials), Stone Wall Nursery: (exotic and dwarf varieties of trees and shrubs), 

Fitchburg Farms (annuals and perennials) and Kopke's Fruit of the Bloom (annuals and 

perennials). 

 

Meeting Time/Place: Meet at the Janesville Community Garden, near the Sheriff's office 

(Corner of Highways 14 and 51) at 9:00 a.m. We'll have maps. Carpooling will be 

available. 

 

This is an approved MGV education opportunity.  You will receive one Continuing 

Education Unit (CEU) for every hour of participation in the tour. 

Rotary Botanical Gardens Evening Garden Seminar "The Ups and Downs of 

Wisconsin Weather" 
 

Janesville WI 

Wednesday, June 28, 2017  

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Steve Ackerman and Jon Martin, University of Wisconsin-Madison 

atmospheric scientists, will present "The Ups and Downs of 

Wisconsin Weather." Steve and Jon will speak about climate trends 

in Wisconsin, explain forecasting models and unveil the latest long-

range forecast. They will also introduce us to CoCoRaHS, a citizen 

organization that collects precipitation data across the United 

States.   

 

Steve and Jon are regular guests on WPR's "The Larry Meiller Show," sharing their 

wisdom and answering questions as the "Weather Guys." 

  

$5 for non-members, $3 for RBG Friends members, no registration required.  
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